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Pastor’s Letter       November  2014
All Saints’ Day

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,

“Oh give thanks unto the Lord for he is good; his
mercy endures forever”   Psalm 107:1

As we move into this month of November, we start
off with All Saints’ Sunday remembering all those
blessed saints known and unknown to us all.  We
remember them in the prayers of the church,
especially those who have passed on into eternal
glory, those just passed this year.  We remember
the lives of faith and commitment to God’s
kingdom and the love they brought into our lives. 
So many special saints have passed this year and
I will miss them all!  They have touched our lives
personally and so I give thanks that the Lord for
the lives of faith.

November is the month of Thanksgiving!  We will
gather with friends and family and loved ones
around tables of plenty.  Let us  remember in
prayer those who do not have food to eat and
pray that the Lord will use us to be his hands to
feed them.  Locally, we  will collect food on
November 8  to assist Lutheran Communityth

Services in Uniondale.  Let us give thanks to the
Lord at our Thanksgiving tables and at our weekly
Eucharist, which are Thanksgiving celebrations of
our Lord’s supper give and shed for us for the
forgiveness of our sins, our brokenness.

Oh give thanks to the Lord for his is good Slow to
anger and abounding in mercy.

Each week I look forward to greeting you and
serving you at the Lord’s table.

The Peace of the Lord be with you always,

The Rev. Ronald M. Klose, Pastor

A special request, please, please let’s all
count our blessings at Our Redeemer and
support our work together as stewards of
God’s good gifts, be faithful stewards!  Share
of your time, talents and yes, your
possessions!  November 9  is Commitmentth

Sunday.  Please fill out the pledge cards and
time & talent sheets.  This is the day to hand
them in and make that commitment.  

Why not volunteer to be an
Usher, Greeter, Counter,
Recorder, Communion
Assistant, Assisting
Minister or, Altar Guild. If
interested please see
Pastor Klose or call the
church office  at 781-6374.
You'll be glad you did! 

Before you
retire on
Saturday,
November 1
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A Very Important Stewardship message ~ Your Church needs your support.  If you have been away now is
the time of year to kick it up a notch and make up your offerings.  Simply put, we need your support now! 
God Bless!  TIME & TALENT AND PLEDGE CARDS are in this newsletter.  Please be sure to fill yours out and
return to the church office as soon as possible. We need you!   WE NEED YOUR HELP IN MANY DIFFERENT
WAYS.   Your commitment may only be once a month or so.   Please let us know how you can be helpful!
COMMITMENT  SUNDAY- Nov. 9th 

MEMORIAL  FUND

 

I/m/o DORIS CHRISTIANSEN
Given by: Betty Yannett

Charles & Joan Bergman
Klaus & Hertha Steinke
Janet & Sal DeAngelo
Melissa & Jimmy McGee
Carol & Craig Aarseth

I/m/o MARILYN SWANSON
Given by:   Margaret Hennessy

Marie & Victor Mauer

STAINED GLASS FUND

I/m/o ETHEL DOOLEY
 Given by:  Betty Yannett

I/m/o DENZEL RUSHTON
 Given by: Klaus & Hertha Steinke

FUNERALS

MARILYN SWANSON
October 11, 2014

ALTAR FLOWERS

Flowers are placed on the Altar each
Sunday to make the Altar beautiful for
worship. If you wish to make a donation of
$15.00 towards purchase of the flowers,
you may do so in memory of a Loved One
or in honor of someone on a special
occasion.  Envelopes are on the Narthex
Desk or you may just call the Church Office
to place an order.
Special flowers are placed on the Altar for
Easter and Christmas and order blanks are
always in the Newsletter or in the rear of the
Church.                   The Altar Guild

CHRISTMAS FAIR   DEC.  6,  2014

The elves have been working all year
toward the Christmas Fair, Sat. December 6
, 2014. That date is not too far off. We
would especially appreciate donations of 
cookies for the Cookie Walk.  Café Noel
also would appreciate donations of  soups
and chili for hungry fair goers. We can
always use your help at Fair time to assist
in setting up, selling and taking down.
Monday Night Crafters meet on Mondays at
7:30 pm in Room 4. Come join us!

Regarding any of the above, please contact
the church office at 516-781-6374 or
members of the Christmas Fair Committee.
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Day Care Greetings

Greetings from Day Care

Fall is my favorite season.  I love the colors of
the changing leaves, the contrast of the bright
blue sky with the reds, yellows, and browns.  I
am constantly picking up leaves and pressing
them.   This year I have spent more time
looking down, not to pick up leaves, but instead
to watch my footing because I hurt my knee. I
tore my meniscus in two places.  Ouch!  Mr.
Eddie (Ed Feltman) who used to be the
custodian here would yell to me as he watched
me run down the hall, "Be careful. Slow down,
or God will slow you down."  Lesson learned a
little late.  I have slowed down quite a bit, out of
necessity, not choice.  My poor husband has
been my legs, and I can tell he is tired. 
Thankfully, three weeks after the injury, I am
starting physical therapy.  My knee feels better
and stronger.  I am moving around a little
easier, still slow though!  I won't be picking up
anything heavy for awhile, and I don't see any
races in my future, but I am okay with that.  I
am thankful that I have a big, strong, loving
husband and many good hearted co-workers
who don't mind sending me flying down the hall
in the wheelchair to give my arms a rest (just
stop before the steps please!)

Day Care has been busy with fall and activities. 
Open House was well attended.  We received
positive feedback from our parents.  Everyone
enjoyed refreshments that the Pre-K  children
baked for the occasion. I watched the parents
create a craft for their children.  They carefully
picked the colors and theme with their child in
mind, hoping that they would like what was
chosen.  Sounded familiar to me!

Dr. Pinto returned for her monthly Music Class
with the Toddlers and Pre-K.  The children
really enjoy her music and movement activities. 
At our first Chapel of year Pastor introduced us
to this year's theme, Jesus is Wild about Us. 
He brought his talking parrot. The children
enjoy visiting God's House to sing songs and

pray together.  Yoga with Miss Chris is another
monthly favorite.  The children do a great job
with the poses.  You can see the pride in their
faces as they learn each one.

The children have made decorations and
learned many Halloween songs. They enjoyed
the Fall Pumpkin/Farm Celebration that the
Nursery School and Day Care had in the court
yard this year.  The children were able to feed
the animals, play games, explore sensory
tables, and pick a pumpkin of their own.  I was
able to take many photos of the fun!

At the end of the month we will have our annual
Halloween Parade and Party.  Then November
will find us preparing for our traditional
Thanksgiving Pow Wow and Feast.

Fondly,
Melissa Bires-McGee
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Nursery News November 2014

Our first chapel with Pastor was engaging
and child-centered.  Wearing a safari hat,
Pastor introduced our spiritual theme, Jesus
is Wild About Us with the help of Polly, the
talking parrot.  Miss Chris' Bible lessons
focused on Creation and Noah's Ark.  Her
science lessons focused on sink and float,
apples and apple seeds.  The children
really do enjoy chapel, music, yoga, science
and Bible Fun.  These programs continue to
thrive thanks to the parents' support of our
fund raisers.  

November is the time when we are
reminded about all of the things we are
thankful for.  I reflect on the blessings in my
life both personally and professionally.  For
my family, the past two years have been
difficult while rebuilding after Sandy.  I am
thankful for the love and support of my Our
Redeemer Family during the events of
Sandy and the days and months that
followed.  I am happy to report that we
finally returned home in July! 

Professionally, I am thankful for the
wonderful students, staff and families here
at Our Redeemer Nursery School.  The
academic and spiritual year is well
underway and we are busy teaching the
children their A,B,C's, 1,2,3's and the Good
News of Jesus Christ. I am so blessed and
thankful to work at a school where we are
allowed to learn about Jesus!

This month, each child will bring a food
offering into chapel.  The three and four
year old classes will celebrate Thanksgiving
at our Pow-Wow Feast.  For their monthly
science classes, children will make butter
the old fashioned way.  They will gather
around a mock fire pit, sing songs and

enjoy a feast of applesauce, cornbread,
crackers with butter, and apple juice. 

November and December are very special
months at Our Redeemer Nursery School. 
It is such a joy to teach the children about
the holidays and traditions of our country.

Wishing all of the members of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church a very Happy
Thanksgiving! 

Caitlin DiLemme
Director
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ThanksgivIng Baskets

This year we are collecting food for the hungry people in Nassau County. We have set a goal of 30
food baskets to distribute to the poor. In order to meet our goals, we will be collecting food from
all members of the congregation (not just Sunday School).

On Sunday, November 9  & 16   (or before) we are asking each family to bring one or moreth th

items for the food baskets. During Communion we will bring our contributions up to the altar.
Please be a part of our family helping other families. Together we can make a difference.

The following is a list of the food we will need to put in ONE basket:

Container of Juice
Instant Mashed Potatoes
Fruit Cocktail/Canned Fruit
Sweet Potatoes/Canned Vegetables
Cake mixes and Frosting/Brownie Mix
Ground or Instant Coffee/Tea bags
Cookies and Hot Chocolate
Dinner Napkins
Frozen Turkey/Ham/Chicken
Pancake Complete
mix/Syrup/Cereal/Oatmeal
Pasta and Sauce/Mac and Cheese
1 lb. White Rice/Canned Beans
Canned Meats (chicken, fish, stew)
1 lb - 2 lb. Flour and Sugar
Shelf Stable Milk (Parmalat)
Peanut Butter and Jelly
Pudding and Jello Supermarket gift cards and coupons are also

appreciated

Checks should be made payable to: Lutheran Family and Community Services
and designated for: Thanksgiving Food Baskets

Someone will be in the hallway after the service collecting money and food on Nov. 9  & 16 .th th

Thank you.

The needs of the poor are very great. With God’s help,
perhaps we can even exceed our goal.

If you know of anyone who should receive a basket of food,
please contact Pastor Klose or the church office.
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OUR REDEEMER CHRISTMAS FAIR
In order to make our Fair a huge success, we need your  help. Café Nöel is looking for talented
cooks to donate soup and chili to sell at the Fair.

Our Bake table is always appreciative of donations of HOMEMADE cookies for our COOKIE
WALK..

Can you please help by preparing any of the above and dropping it off on Friday, Dec. 5  th  

after 12:00 PM or early morning on December 6    in the Parish Hall.th

We  are also hopeful  that any CRAFTERS who weren’t able to make it on Mondays  are able
to donate some homemade crafts.

Let's all make this Fair the BEST ever and come on down on Friday, December 5   to set up,th

or work at a table, help prepare food, or clean up on December 6   after 4:00 PM.th

CRAFTERS TABLE — Maryann Wiese  826-3496
CAFÉ NÖEL — Maggie Hennessy  799-8266

BAKE TABLE — Amy Martin 731-4378
CHRISTMAS GREENS — Karen Klose  785-7039

----------- E ------------ E ------------ E ------------ E ------------ E ------------ E-----------

NAME 

SET UP DECEMBER 5th

BAKED GOODS 

PREPARE FOOD 

WORK TABLE 

CLEAN UP DECEMBER 6  th



Each year at this time we request your donations for Poinsettias to
beautify our chancel during the Christmas Season and to provide for the
special music we enjoy at our Christmas Eve services. If you wish to
contribute to either (or both) of these, please complete the forms below
and include it with your donation. Thank you.

Plants are $15.00 each. Number of plants you wish to order                 

� In memory of

� In honor of

� In thanksgiving for

� I’ll pick up the plants after the service on Christmas Day.
� Please have the Altar Guild deliver plants to the sick and shut-in.

Name                           Envelope No.
Address                           Phone
 

We are fortunate to again have the services of the Classical Strings
Quartet available to us for our Christmas Eve services. If you are able
to contribute toward this please complete this form and include it with
your donation.

Amount $ 

� In memory of

� In honor of

� In thanksgiving for

Name                                Envelope No.

Address                            Phone
 

Please place your Poinsettia orders and donations for Christmas Music 
by December12 . Thank You!th

Please make checks payable to Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 
and place in offering plate or mail to:

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, 2025 Washington Ave., Seaford, NY   11783
Please mark checks Poinsettias and/or Music



UPCOMING  EVENT!  MARK  YOUR CALENDARS

Gingerbread house decorating 
 for ALL ages!   Bring your family and enjoy

decorating, Christmas music, hot cocoa 
and family fun!

 Sunday, December 7th

 from 1:00 - 3:00 pm. 

Tickets are on sale each Sunday beginning
November 2 or from the church office.  ($15.00) 
TICKETS MUST BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE! 

For more information please call the 
church office at 781-6374.

It is that time of year again when we get
out our flour and baking sheets. 

Making cookies for the holidays is a
great family activity.  Would you

consider donating a batch of your
family's favorite to our 

"Cookie Walk"
 at our Christmas Fair this year??  

The Response has helped to make the 
Fair a great success.  

Please drop off any donation to the
gym anytime on

 Friday, December 5   th

or Saturday morning, December 6  .th

Thanking you in advance,
The Christmas Fair Committee

Any questions call Amy Martin  731-4378




